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Fororord

As a pubrlc senrlce to asslst locar houslng aetivrtres through
crearer understandlng of rocal houslng narket condltlons, FHA
lnltlated publlcatlon of lts conprehenslve houstng market anaryses
car\r ln 1965. Whlle each repori is deslgned 

"p"61f1c"lly for-
FllA usc ln adnlnisterlng its nortgage lnsurence operatlons, lt1r expected that the factual.lnforuation and the hnarngs ard
concruslons of these reports rrlrl be generarly usel\rl aLso to
bullders, nortgagees, and others concerned wlth local housrng
problenrs and to others havlng an lnterest 1n local eeononlc con-
dltlons ard trends.

slnce market analysls Is not an ercect scLence, the Judgmentarfactor lc Luportant ln the developnent of ffudlngs and-conclusions.
There wlll be dlfferences of oplnion, of course, 1n the lnter-
pretation of avallabre factual lnformatlon tn deternrlnlng the
absorptlve capacity of the nerket ard the requlrenents for ualn-
tenance of a reasonabre barance ln deuard-supply reratlonshlps,

I1're factuar franenork for each anarysls is developed as thoroughly
as posslble on the basls of lnformatlon available frorn both local
end natlonal sources. unless speciflcally identtfled by source
referencer al1 estimates and Judgraents in the anarysls are those
of the authoring analyst and the FllA l{arket Ana}ysls ard Research
Sectlon.
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ANALYS] S .JF THE
CHARLESTON. WEST VIRGINIA HOU SINGIlARKET

as aF APRXL l. 1967

Sqlnmarv ancl Ccnclusions

Tot-al nonagricultural empioym+:nt in the Charleston [iousing Market
Area (HMA) averaged 91,O50 in 1966, r:eflecting a gain of 3,55O
(3.9 percent) over the 1965 average of 87,50O workers. The increase
in employment between 1965 and 1966 is attributable primarily to
expansion of state and Iocal governm€rnt employmerrt. Dr-rring the
eight-year period from 1958 tc 1966, nonaqriculEural employment
increased by a tctaL of 4,70O workers, 5.1+ percent. Unemploy-
ment in the HMA averaged 4.9 percent of ti-io wcrk force in 1966,
the Lowest in twelve )/ears. Considering present national and
regional economic trends and thc outlook in various individual
industries in the HMA,it is estimated that employrnent will increase
by an average of about 95O persons a year during the Aprll L967 to
April 1969 forecast period of this analysis.

The median annual income of all families, after deduction of fed-
eral income taxes, is $6r80O; the median income of renter house-
holds of two or more persons is $5,55O. By April 1969, the median
annual after-tax incomes are expccted to increrase to $7r1O0 for alI
families and $5,7O0 fcr renter households.
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The popul ation of tl'rc Char I eston HMA as of Apri I
approximaLely 27 1,0OO, ref lectir-rg an increase of
cent, over the April 1960 popul-ation of 252,900.
that the population of the HMA wiIl increase by
2,750 persons a year dur:ing the next t\,ro years,
of about 2-/6,5OO by April L969.
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1967, was
1O0, 7 .2 per-
is estimated

an average of
reaching a Ievel
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There are approximately 82,65J hcuseholds (occupied dwelling units)
in the HI'IA, an increase of 9,950, 13.7 percent, since 1960. Based
on projected employment ancl pcpulation growth, it is estimated
that the number of housetrolcls in the HMA wiIl increase by an aver-
age of L,4f5 a year during the forecast period, reaching a level
of 85,575 by April 1969.

The housing inventor;- of the CharLeston HMA totaLs about 86rOOO

units, representing a gain of about 8,4OO over the ApriI 1960
census count. The net increase in the inventory resulted from
the construction of about 9,-750 ncw housing units, the addition
of about 650 trailers, and the loss of about 2,OOO units through
demolition and other causes. There \dere approximately 235 housing
units 'under construction in the FIMA as of April 1, 196-7 , of which
about L25 were single-family housing units. The 200 multifamily
units under construction includeci 1OO units of 1ow-rent public
housing intended for occupancy by erlderly persons.
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It is esEimated that as of April 1, 1967 there were abouE 325 vacant
housing units availaole for sale in the HMA, representing a homeowner
vacancy rate of 0.6 percent, and approximately I,350 vacant units
available for rent, reflecting a rental vacancy rate of 4.1 percent.
AbouE 50 of the vacant sales units and 400 of the vacanE rental
units lacked one or more plumbing facilities. It is esEimated E,haE

about 1,100 existing vacancies were absorbed in the seven year period
fronr April 1950 to April 1967, resulting in an April L967 vacancy rate
of 2.0 percent cornpared with 3.3 percent in April 1960.

To accommodate household gro:,vth and t.o provide replacements for losses
Eo the present housing inventory, a neE demand for abouE 1,825 new

housing units annually is projected for the nexL t\^ro yeals. The annual
demand includes L,525 single-family units and 300 multifamily units,
including 150 multifamily units that probably can be absorbed only if
provided aE the lower rents achievable by use of public benefits or
assistance in land purchase or in financing. This demand esEimate
does not include public low-rent housing o: rent supplement accotnmoda-
tions. Demand for single-family houses is distribut.ed by price range
on page 30 and demand for multifamily units is distributed by unit
size and gross monthly renE on page 31.
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ANALYSIS OF THN

CHARLESTON. }JEST VISGINIA, HOUSING MARKET
ASOFA 1, L967

Housine Market Area

The Charleston, West Virginia, Housing l"larkeE Area (In'{A) is def ined as
Kanawha County. The Hl4A is coextensive with Ehe Charleston, trlest Vir-
ginia, Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area (SMSA) as delineated by
Ehe Bureau of the Budget in June L959, and Ehe CharlesEon Labor Marke.t
Area as defined by the West Virginia Department of Employment Securit.y.

The Hl,lA had a populatioa of 252,900 as of April 1, 1960. Approximately
34 percent of the population of Ehe HMA lived in the city of CharlesEon
and about 20 percent lived in Ehe other 12 incorporated conrnunities in
Ehe HMA. The population of Charleston was 85,900 in April 1960. Other
principal cities include South Charleston, with a population of 19,200;
St Albans, 14,100; Dunbar, 11,000; Nitro, 5,600; Chesapeake, 2,7001'
Belle, 2,600; and MarmeE, 2,500. The remaining five incorporaEed com-
munities each had 1960 populations of 1,600 or less. Inasmuch as the
rural farm population of fhe HI'IA constit.uted less Ehan one pereent of
the total populaEion in 1960, all demographic and housing data used in
this analysis refer to the toEal of farm and nonfarm data.

The HMA is located in the southwestern part of West Virginia and is near
Ehe geographical cent,er of that parE. of the Unit,ed States lying east of
the l"lississippi River. The city of Charleston, the capiEal of West Vir;
ginia and the county seat of Kanawha CounEy, is situated on both sides of
the Kanawha Rrver, which flows through Kanawha County in a northwesterly
direcEion and connects with the Ohio River abouE 40 miles disEanE,. A11
of the other 12 incorporated communities in the HMA also are located on
the Kanawha River with the exception of Clendenin, a Eown wiEh a 1960
populaEion of 1,500 located in the northeasE corner of t.he county.
Charleston is about 225 miles southwest. of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania; 235
miles south of Cleveland, Ohio; and 200 miles southeast of Cincinnati,
Ohio.

The topography of the HI"IA is predominantly hilly and the amounE of level
land available for developmenE is extremely limiced. The Kanawha River
Valley in Kanawha CounEy averages only one-ha1f to Ehree-quart,ers of a
mile in width and the valleys of the EIk and Coal Rivers are considerably
narro\,,7er. The countless valleys formed by the smaller streams Eraversing
the area are seldom more than several hundred feet in widEh.

The HMA is served by four major railroads and 12 interstat.e trucking
companies. Five airlines, wiEh a total of 68 flighcs daily, provide
direct, one-carrier service to more than 50 major ciEies easE of t,he
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Mississippi River. Four federal and four state highways serve the area.
segments of rnterstate Routes 77 and 64 have been completed within
Kanawha County and additional sections are under construction. Inter-
state Route 64 has been completed between Nitro and Huntington, west
virginia, about 50 miles to the west. The 88-mi1e wesr viiginia Turn-
pike, a tr^7o lane, limited access, to11 road, connects charleston with
Princeton, west Virginia, in the southern part of the state. A thirdinterstate route, r-79, is planned by the u.S. Bureau of public Roads;
it will link Charleston with the West Virginia-Pennsylvania State line
near Morgantown. The Kanawha River provides access by water to the
ohio and Mississippi Valleys and is used by commercial barge lines,
which provide low-cost transportation of coa1, ore, and other material.

According to the 1960 Census of Population, 5,524 nonresidents cenrnuted
to work in the HI,IA and 3,543 residents of the HivIA traveled to praces
of employment outside Kanawha County. The place of work r^ras not indi-
cated for 4,350 residents of the HMA. of those residents reporting
jobs outside the HI'IA, 985 (28 percenE) were employed in putnam counry
and 751 (21 percent) were employed in Fayette CounEy. The largest number
of conunuters from neighboring counties were from Putnam Countyj thus"
totaled 21529, or 46 percent of all in-commuters. A total of g35
workers conmuted from Fayette county, 574 from cabe11 County, and 546
from Boone County.
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Economy of the Are4

Character and Hist.orv

General Descr . The first permanent settlement in the Kanawha
Valley was in L774. Several years later military garrisons occupied
smal1 block houses at Coal River, Lens Creek, and Kellys Creek and
in 1788 a stockade was established at the juncture of the Elk and
Kanawha Rivers. The city of Charleston was incorporated in 1794
with a population of 60 people within the boundaries of the city.

Principal Economic Activities. The first industry in the HMA was the
wereproduction of salE, which began in L794 when 502 acres of land

staked out for drilling in the l"lalden area jusE east of Charleston.
A 24-kettle evaporator was producing about 150 pounds of salt daily
by L797. Salt production reached a peak of three million bushels a
year during the period from 1842 through 1845. Production of salt in
the Charleston area declined after 1870, when Michigan capEured Ehe
\^restern market.

A coal mine was opened on Fields Creek, jusE sout,heasE of CharlesEon,
in 1853 and Ehe following year an enormously thick seam of coal was
discovered on PainE Creek. Coal mining continues Eo be one of the mosE
important industries in the HI'IA. In recent years Kanawha CounEy usually
has ranked third or fourt.h in toEal annual product.ion among Et:.e 26
count,j.es in West Virginia producing substanEial quantities of coal.
Coal, of course, is the basic fuel and one of Ehe basic raw materials
of the vast. chemical industry in the Kanawha Valley.

Plentiful supplies of coal, natural gas, sa1t, hraEer, and limestone
have played an important part in the development of industry in the HMA

The chemical indusEry, a predominanE force in the economy of the
Charleston HIUIA for many years, sEarted in 1915 with t,he producEion of
chlorine and caustic soda based on the abundant supply of salt brine
found in the area. By the late 1920rs Ehe chlorine plant in South
CharlesEon, with 17 brine-producing we11s, had become the largesE
chlorine producing plant in the world. During World War I the federal
government built a munitions plant at Nitro and a Naval ordnance plant.
in Sout,h Charleston. Union Carbide Chemicals Company, established in
Clendenin in 1920, moved to South Charleston in 1925 and E. I. DuPont
de Nemours built a plant at Belle it L926. Today, ten of the larger
chemical process companies in the country have plants in the housing
market area.
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Other important economic activities in the HMA include the manufacture
of glass, fabricated metal products, arrnored personnel carriers, and
food products. Charleston is a regional trade and financial center,
and wholesale and retail trade provide more jobs than any oEher industry
group. Since Charleston is the staEe capital and the county seat of
Kanawha County, g,overnment employment is an important factor in Ehe
economy of the HMA. As a result of substantial increases in government
employment during the past three years, the number of government
workers now exceeds the number of workers in the chemical industry,
and government employment ranks second only to whclesale and retail
trade as the principal source of employment in the HMA.

Work Force

As reported by the West Virginia Department of Employment Security, the
civilian work force in the charleston HMA averaged 96,5oo during 1966,
of whom 911650 were employed, 4r7OO (4.9 percent) were unemployed, and
150 were involved in labor-management disputes. Totat employment in-
cluded about 60O agricultural workers, less than one percent of all
employed persons. The HMA work force increased by an average of about
2,5O0 workers between 1965 and 1966 in contrast with an increase of
only 50 workers between 1964 and L965, and 650 one year earlier. The
increase in the size of the work force during each of the past three
years reflects a reversal of the general trend exhibited during the
preceding five-year period, 1958-L963.- during which the work force
contracted each year except 1961. Reductions in the average work force
during 1962 and 1963 totaled about 1r9OO, nearly erasing the average
gain of 2r050 achieved between 1960 and 1961. Reductions totaled 35O
workers between 1959 and 1960, and 850 workers between 1958 and 1959.

The growth in the HMA work force between 1965 and L966 is attributable
primarily to expanding job opportunit.ies stemming from increased produc-
tion of military hardware occasioned by the build-up in Vietnam, and
from government programs such as the Neighborhood Youth Corps, Operation
Head Start, the teacher-aid program, and the work-study program for
college students. The modest growth in the work force between 1964 and
1965 and the general downward trend in the size of the work force be-
tween 1958 and 1963, as employmenE declined in the basic chemical, and
stone, clay, and glass industries, is reflected in a high 1evel of
out-migration from the Charleston area during these periods. The out-
ward flow of workers was expedited by the ready availability of jobs
in more industrialized areas in nearby states. Temporary growth in
the HMA work force between 1960 and 1961 was attributable more to a
decline in job opportunities in neighboring areas during the natiorr-
wide recession of 1960-1961 than to an increase in job opportunities
within the HMA.
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ReflectinB Ehe high leve1 of out-migrat,ion frorn the HI,IA during much
of the past eight years, there were about 200 fewer persons in t,he
HI'IA work force in 1966 than there were in 1958. Year-to-year changes
in the major componenEs of the civilian work force since 1958 are
shorun in table I.

-Qu.rrent Estimate and . ToEal nonagricultural employment in
the Charleston HI"IA averaged 91,050 during L966, includlng 82,200 wage
and salary workers and 8,850 self-employed persons, domest.ics, and
unpaid family workers. The tevel of wage and salary employment \rras

3,300 (4.0 percenr) above the average reported for 1965. The 1965-1966
increase marked Ehe third consecutive year of growth, following a
gain of 1,600 wage and salary workers between 1964 and 1965, and a gain
of 11150 one year earlier, as measured by annual averages.

An increase of 1,200 in government. employnent ir L964, followed by
an increase of 1,550 in 1965, and 1,200 more in 1966 accounted for
about 65 percent of the overall growth in wage and salary employment
during the t,hree-year period of expansion from 1964 through 1966.
The rise in government employment was at.tributable primarily E,o the
operation of economic opportunity programs such as the Neighborhood
Youth Corps, Operation Head SEart, the teacher-aid program, and t.he
work-study program for college students. An increase of L,25O workers
in metals and related induetrles ,during 1966 (primarily manufacture
of special purpose military vehicles), an increase of 600 in contract
construcEion in L966, and an increase of 1,000 in wholesale and retail
trade during the first Lwo years of the upswing also were major
factors contributing to the expansion.

In sharp contrast with the favorable growth paEtern of the past three
years, wage and salary employmenE declined by 50 during the 1962 to
1963 period, 150 during the 1961 to 1962 period, and 1,450 one year
earlier. The raEher sharp decline during the 1960 to 1961 period
reflected employment losses in all industry groups excepE construction
and mining, which increased by 400 and 200 respectively, and metals
and related indusEries, which did not change. The largest, decline
was reported in wholesale and retail trade where employment dropped
by 650. The reduction in employment in the HI'IA during the 1960 to
1961 period paralleled the national trend for that period of nation-
wide recession.

EmplovmenE
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Ttend in Nonagricultural Wage and Salary Employment
Char Ies Eon. Wes IV I r inia, HMA, 1958-1966

Year

195 8
L959
1960
L96t
L962
L963
L964
t965
t966

Average annual
emp lor,rment

76,650
77,300
77,800
76,350
76,200
76,150
77 ,3oo
78, 9oo
82,200

Year-to-year change
Number Percent

650
500

- 1, 450
- 150
-50

1,150
1, 600
3,300

.;

.6
- 1.9
-.2
-.1
1.5
2.1
4.0

Source: West Virginia Department of Employment Security.

ManufaqtuELES. Manufacturin g emploSrment, which averaged 22,L50 workers
in 1966, accounted for approximaEely 26.9 percent of all nonagricultural
wage and salary employment in the Charleston HI,IA. Employment in manu-
facturing was concenErated in the chemical industry, which provided jobs
for an average of about 13r500 persons. Other major manufacturing
industries in Ehe HMA included the metal and metal product.s and relat,ed
industries, with an average of 4,850 employees; the sEone, c1ay, and
glass industry, with 1r600; and food and related product.s, with about
1,150 workers. Other manufacEuring industries provided work for abouE
l, 150 persons.

Emplo5zmenE of 22,150 persons in manufacturing industries during 1966
reflected an increase of 1,100 over the 1965 leveL of.21,050, the low
for the nine-year period from 1958 through L966. Average manufacturing
employment during L966 xefLects a loss of approximaEely 750 workers
from the 1960 average of 22,900, which was the peak for the 1958 to
1966 period. The greatest decline i.n manufacturing employment, since
1960 has been in the chemical industry, which had a loss of 2,100
workers. A continuing program of modernization has enabled the indus-
try to increase production with fewer workers. Employment in the sEone,
clay, and glass industry declined by approximately 1,450 principally
as the result of the closing of a large but outdated glass centainer
plant. During the same period, the number of workers employed in the
food and related product.s industry declined by about 450,. and a loss
of about f00 workers was recorded by otlier manufacturing industries.
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Declining employment in these industries beEween 1960 and 1966 was
partially offset by an increase of about 3,400 workers in the metals
and metal products and related industries. The increase in the
metals industry was attribut.able primarily to the establishment of
a new ordnance plant by the FMC Corporation in L962. By mid-1963
this plant had employed approximately 1,200 new workers for the pro-
duction of armored personnel carriers. Expansion of employment at
this facility to an average of about 2,700 workers during 1966
accounts for mosE of the growth in the metals industry in the Hl,lA

since f960.

Nonmanufacturing. An average of approximately 60,050 persons were
employed j-n nonmanufacturing activities in the Charleston Hl,lA dur-
ing 1966. Wholesale and retail Erade, with an average of 17,100
workers, and government, with about 13,550, were the leading sources
of nonmanufacturing employment, followed by services, wiEh an average
of 10,150 workers, and public utilities, with an average of 81500.
Employment averaged about 3,950 in the conEracL construction industry,
3,450 in the mining industry, and about 3,400 in finance, insurance,
and real estate.

Employment i-n nonmanufact,uring activities during L966 reflected an
increase of 2,200 over the 1965 level of 57,850, which previously
represented the peak for nonmanufacEuring employment during the past
nine years. EmploymenE in nonmanufacEuring industries increased by
2,350 in 1965 and 1,550 in 1964, Average nonmanufacturing employ-
ment during 1966 reflects a gain of 6,100 workers over the 1963
average of 53,950. The greatest increase in nonmanufacturing employ-
ment since 1963 has heen in government employment, which increased
by 3,950 workers. During the same period, employment increased by
1,000 in wholesale and retail Erade (400 in L964 ar.d 600 in 1965),
by 750 in contract construction (600 in 1966), 400 in services, 2OO

in finance, insurance, and real estate, and 100 in Eransportation,
communications, and public utilities. Mining, with 250 fewer workers
in 1966 Ehan in L963, was the only nonmanufacturing indusEry Eo
decline during the period, but a gain of 150 workers during 1966
partially off-set earlier losses.

The distribution of employment by industry during 1966 di.ffers sub-
stantially from the distribuE.ion in 1958 in several industry caEe-
gories. The most. significant change is the increase in the propor-
tion of employment in federal, state and local government, which
accounted for L6.5 percent of nonagricultural wage and salary employ-
menE in 1966, as compared wiEh only 11.8 percent in 1958. Other
substantial changes include those in the metal and meEal products
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industry, which provided abouE 5.9 percent of wage and salary jobs
in the HMA in L966, as compared wiEh only 2.0 percent in 1958, and
the chemical indusEry, in which employmenE declined from 20.1 per-
cent of wage and salary employment in 1958 Eo 16.5 percent in 1966.
Proportionately, employment also declined significanEly in the
mining industry, from 6.1 percent to 4.2 percent. The proportion of
workers employed in manufacturing industries declined ftom 29,7
percent in 1958 to 26.9 percent in 1966. The distrrouclon of non-
agricultural wage and salary employmenE by type of indusEry
1958-1966, is shown in table II.

Participa Eion Rate. The ratio of employmenE to population of the
area constitutes the emplo)menE participaEion rat,e. As measured by
the resident employment in nonagriculLural indust.ries reporE,ed by
the census, the employmenE part.icipation rate in the charlesEon HI"IA
declined from 33.77 percenr in 1950 ro 32.63 percent in 1960. cal-
culated on the basis of nonagricultural emplo5rment as rdported by
the state employment service (by location of jobs rather t,han resi-
dence of workers) the participation rat,e in the HMA was about 33.73
percent in 1959. Considering the rapid expansion of employment
\"rithin the pasE. three years and t.he high level of out-migration dur-
ing the early parr of Ehe 1960 to L967 period, iE is estimated t,hat
the employment participation rate was approximatety the same in
April 1967 as in 1959.

Prinqipal Employers

A February 1967 Charleston Chamber of Commerce publication describing
principal employers in the HI'IA listed 23 major manufacturing concerns
with an aggregate of approximatery 22,500 employees. Fourteen of Ehe
firms listed were in the chemical industry and four were in the metal
and met,al products industry. The other f ive firms included manufact.ur-
ers of plate and window glass, mining machinery, hand tools, lawn
and garden implements, and corrugated boxes. Principal nonmanufacEur-
ing employers in the Charleston area include federal, state and local
goverrunents, with an aggregate of about 13r550 workers. Approximately
L2,250 people are employed by staEe and 1oca1 governmenE,s and about
1,300 are employed by the federal goverruneut.. About 40 perc'ent, of
state and local government employment is aEtribuEable to the area
education system. other principal nonmanufact,uring employers in the
HMA include the telephone and power companies, loca1 hospitals, and
major department stores. Manufacturing firms in the Charlesgon HI"IA
with 200 or more workers are shown in Ehe following table.
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Principal Manufac turinq Emplovers
Charleston, West Virginia, IIl,tA

FebrqerL 196_Z

ProductsEmplover

Union Carbideg/
Food Machinery & Chemicals!/
E. I. DuPonE de Nemours
Libbey-Owens-Ford Glass
Goodrich-Gulf Chemicals
Gravely Tractor
True Temper
Kanawha l"lanuf ac Euring
Elk Refining

Indust. chem. & ferro alloys
Indust. chemicals & ordnance
Industrial chemicals
Plare and window glass
SynEhetic rubber
Lawn and garden implements
Hand tools
Lline tipples and mine cars
Petroleum product.s

Number of
dnployees

10,200
5, 150
2,550
1,200

600
400
400
200
200

al Includes Union Carbide Chemicals Co. (3 plants, 51075 employees),
Union Carbide l"leta1s Co. (1,750 emptoyees), and Union Carbide Techni-
cal Cent€r (3,375 research and technical- employees).

b-l Includes Ordnance Division (2,700 employees), American Viscose Divi-
sion (1,1U0), Inorganic Chemicals Division (1,050), Organic Chemicals
Division (150), and ohio-Apex Division (150) .

Source: Charleston Chamber of Comrnerce.

Unemplovment

As reporEed by the WesE Virginia Department of Employment, SecuriE,y, unem-
ployment in the Charleston HI'IA averaged 4.9 percenE of the work force
during L966, with an average of 4,700 persons actively seeking work. The
Charleston area has been classified as an area of moderate unemployment
(3.0 to 5.9 percent) since May L966. The rate of unemployment has been
declining since 1963rwhen unemployment averaged about 7.7 percenE, with
7,150 persons looking for jobs. Expansion of employment in Ehe metals and
meEal products indusEry, Erade, and governmenE are Ehe factors primarily
responsible for the recent reduction in the unemploymenE rate.

Reflecting a long history of high unemployment, the Charleston area was

classified as one of 'tsubstanEialr' unemployment (6.0 percent or more)
during the entire twelve-year period from llarch f954 Ehrough March L966.
The extended history of high unemployment was attributable primarily
to the long-term downtrend in coal mining employment beginning in the
early 1950's. ManufacEuring emplo)ment also declined during much of rhe
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period as a result of increased automation in Ehe chemical and public
utility fields and the permanent closing of a large, but ouEdated
glass container plant.

Unemployment Trend
Charles Eon, i,'Ies t. Virsinia. HMA

r958- 1966

Year

195 8
t9s9
1 960
L96L
L962
1 963
L964
1965
L966

Number
unemp loved

550
850
950
050
100
r50
750
800
700

Percent of
civilian

work force

9

7

6
8
7

7

6
5

4

9.8
8.4
7.5
8.5
7.6
7.7
7.2
6.2
4.9

Source: West Virginia DepartmenE of Employment Security.

Estimated Future Emp lpllnent

Considering the prospective impact of national and regional economic
trends on the economy of the HIulA, it is estimated Ehat total nonagri-
cultur_a1 employment in the Charleston HI,IA will increase by an average
of about 950 persons a year during the April 1967 to April 1969 fore-
cast period of Ehis analysis. The rate of growth projected is sub-
sEanEially below the average of the past three years, which was un-
usually high, but approximaEes the average attained beEween 1960
and 1966. As in the past, growth is expected to be concentrated in
nonmanufacturing activiEies, with a gain of about 1,050 workers a year
led by expansion in government, services, and trade. A decrease of
abouE 100 workers annually can be expecLed in the manufacturing caEe-
Bory, with an increase of 150 workers a year in the durable goods
industries, but a decline of about 250 a year in the nondurable goods
category.

Although the rate of growt.h in government employment is expected to be
considerably less than that exhibited over the past Ehree years, an
increase of about 600 workers annually appears likely in view of recently
expanded state programs and conEinuing growth in the field of education.
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Five new schools are planned for Kanawha County during t.he forecast
periodrand major additions are planned for eleven existing schools.
Service employment will be boosted by about 150 workers a year as a
result of the opening of a large downt.own motor-inn and the comple-
tion of expansion projects by three local hospitals. Two additional
motels are in the planning stage. Trade should expand by approxi-
mately 100 jobs annually, with two smal1 neighborhood shopping centers
nearing completion, and a new wholesale grocery warehouse being
planned. Contract construction undoubtedly will conEinue at a high
level, expanding by about 50 workers annually during the nexE two
years. Cournercial and industrial projects now under constructi.on
include 26 major projects totaling more than $SO mittion in value.
Over 20 major new projeccs totaling about $46 million in value are now
being planned. Finance, insurance, and real estaEe employment can be
expected to increase at least moderately, adding about 50 workers a
year. Four local financial institutions now have new facilities under
construction or in the planning stage. NoE all new commercial facili-
ties will result, in additional employrnent., of course, since a consid-
erable part wiII represent replacement of older exisEing facilities.

Continuing modernizaEi.or. of chemicat processing facilities involving
increased automation has result.ed in declining emplo)ment ln t,he dominaut
chemical industry during the past several years, and it is likety that
this trend will continue during the two-year forecasE period. Some
growth in manufacturing employment, however, will occur in the durable
goods category, which has demonstrated at least a moderate degree of
expansion each year since 1961. Employment gains in this category
should average about 150 a year during the next. Ewo years. The pros-
pects for growth in the various segments of the economy are indicated
by a recent job vacancy survey conducted by the staEe employment.
service which disclosed a total of 600 job openings in the HMA as of
April 1966. Ihe survey revealed a total of 400 job openings in non-
manufacturing industries, including 175 in Erade, 80 in government,
65 in services, and 80 in other categories. There were 200 jobs avail-
able in manufacturing industries, of'which 150 were in the durable
goods industries and 50 were in the nondurable goods industries.

Income

Average lJeeklv Earnings. Weekly earnings of manufact,uring production
workers in the Charleston HI'IA averaged $139.50 in 1966 for an average
work week of 42.4 hours at an average hourly wage of $3.29. The 1966
average weekly earnings were about 18 percenE above average weekly
earnings in 1960, as the result of both an increase in average hourly
earnings from $2.90 to $3.29 and the lengthening of Ehe average work-
week from 40.7 to 42.4 hours,
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{yerage Weekly Earnings of Product,ion Workers
on l"lanuf acllflr.rrg Eayto!ls

Charlest,on, West Virginia, HMA, 1960-1966

Year

1960
196 I
t962
t963
L964
t965
L966

Average hourly
earnings

Average weekly
hours worked

40.7
40. 8
4L.3

Average weekly
earnings

$r18.03
121. 18
L25.t2
L27 .20
L29.48
r32.48
139.50

41.3
4L.5
4r.4
42.4

$2. e0
2.97
3 .03
3.08
3.L2
3.20
3.29

Source: Bureau of Labor St.atistics, U.S. Department of Labor.

Family Incgme. Current median annual incomes , after deduction of
federal income tax, are approximately $6,800 for all families in the
HMA and $5r550 for renter households of two or more persons. The cur-
rent median annual after-tax income level in the Charleston HMA is
about 23 percent above the 1959 leveI. By April L969, median after-
tax incomes are expected to increase to $7r1OO a year for all families
and to $5,70O for renter households. Distributions of all families
and renter households by income classes are shown in table II1.
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pegrographic Factors

Population

Current Estimate and Past Trend. As of April l, 1967, the population of
the CharlesEon IMA was approximately 27 l,OOO persons, reflecting an in-
crease of about 18r10O, 7.2 percent, over the April 1, 1960 population
of 252r9OO as reporEed by the census. Nearly alI of the population
growth since 196O has been in the unincorporaEed areas adjacent to the
pri.ncipal cities of Charleston, South Charleston, St. AIbans, Dunbar,
and Nitro.

Between I95O and t96O the population of the HMA increased by only I3'3OO
persons (5.6 percent) as declining employment in the mining and glass
manufacEuring industries and lack of other employment opportunities in-
duced extensive out-migration. Significantly, however, Kanawha County
was one of the 15 counties (out of a total of 55) in the state of West
Virginia that experienced an increase in population between l950 and
1960. A11 of the principal cities in the HMA annexed population during
the decade. Although the city of Charleston annexed 18r7OO persons be-
tween I95O and 1960, it registered a net gain of only 12r3OO persons for
the LO-year period, indicating a loss of 6,4OO persons from within the
area of the city as defined in I95O. The population of South Charleston
increased by 21494 persons during Ehe decade, of whom 868 were gained by
annexaEion. St. Albans grew by 51233 persons, including 1,491 through
annexation; and Dunbar expanded by 21974, including L1726 gained by an-
nexation. The city of Nitro annexed 3r685 persons during the decade and
Iost 1O5 from the old portion of the city for a net gain of 3r58O.

Estimated Future Population. It is estimated thaE the population of the
HMA will increase by an average of 2r75O persons a year during the next
two years, reaching a level of approximately 2761500 by April 1969. The
projected growth is based on anticipated employment gains approximating
95O a year during the two-year forecast period (compared with an average
gain of about 73O workers a year during the 1960-1966 period) and on the
assumption that the employment participation rate will not change signi-
ficantly.
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Population Trend
Charleston, West Virginia, ilMA
April I, I95O - April 1, 1969

Population Number
Average annual change

P..".;t17

April 1, 1950
April 1, 1960
April 1, L967
April I, 1969

239,629
252'925
27l,ooo
27 6 ,5OO

r,325
2r575
2r750

I
1

Z

I
o

?/ Derived through the use of a formula designed to calculate the average
annual percentage change on a compound basis.

Sources: t95O and 1960 Censuses of Population.
1967 and 1969 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Natural Increase and Mieration From April 1960 to April 1967 there were
approximately 36r5OO residenL births and about l4r8OO residenE deaths in
the Charleston HMA, resulting in a net natural increase of abouE 2L'7OO
persons. Expansion of employment in the HMA during the pasE three years
greatly reduced the trend of out-migration that had existed previously.
WiEh the growth in total population bet\^,een April 1960 and April L967
totaling only lSrlOqa neE ouE-migration of about 525 persons a year is
indicated for the seven-year period. During Ehe 1950-1960 decade there
were approximately 66rO5O resident births and 19r1OO resident deaths in
the HMA, resulting in a net natural increase of about 461950 persons. Com-
parison of total population growth with net natural increase for the decade
reveals a net out-migration of approximately 33r650 persons between 1950
and 1960.

Date
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Com DOnents of Population Chanqe
Charleston, West Virginia, IIMA
April 1. I950 ApriI 1, 1967

Total change
r950- r960 L960-L961

Average annual change
r950- r960 L960-1967

Total population change
NeE natural increase
Net migration

Sources:

13.300
46,95O

- 33,650

t8,1OO
2L,7OO
- 3,600

L,325
4,7OO

-3,31 5

2,57 5
3, loo

- 525

Note: Figures are rounded.

Bureau of the Census, Current Population Reports,
No. 7. Public Health Service, Vital Statistics.
Housing Market Analyst.

Series P-23,
Estimates by

Househo lds

Current Estimate and Past Trend. As of April I, 1967, there were about
821650 households (occupied housing units) in the Charleston HMA, reflecting
an increase of 9,950, or 13.7 percent, over the 1960 leve1 of 72,700 reported
by the census. The average gain of 11425 households a year during the 1960-
1967 period is a substantiat increase over the household growth during the
l95O-1960 period, which averaged about 84O a year. A part of the increase
in the number of households between l95O and 1960, however, reflects the
shift from the census concept of I'dwelling unitrrin the I95O Census to
rrhousing unitrrin the 196O Census. This change resulced in a number of
furnished room type of accommodations (no private kitchen or bath, but
with separate entrance) being classed as housing uniLs in 1960 and the oc-
cupants as members of households. The higher rate of household growth
during the 1960-1961 period reflects both an increase in the raEe of
population growth and a decline in the average household size in the
HMA.

Household Size . rhe average household size in the charleston HMA as of
April 1, 1967 was about 3.24 persons, down from the average of 3.44 per-
sons reported by the 1960 Census. The average household size in the HMA
in 1950 was 3.65 persons. The recent trend toward smaller household size
is attributable to a decline in the birth rate and to changes in the age
composition of the population. A sizeable increase in the number of
people in their early twenties during the past several years has con-
tributed to an increase in new household formation. These new households
are typically small, consisting largely of young married couples, many
without children, and smal1 households made up of persons living alone
or with another individual. An increasing number of elderly p"i"on.
continuing to maintain their owner households also has contributed to
the decline in the average household size. Average household size is
expected to decline to about 3.19 persons during the two-year forecastperiod of this analysis.

Component
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Estimated Future Households. on the basls of antlclpated employment
and population growth and the assumption that there wl1l be a sIlght
decllne in average household size, lt ls estlmated that the number of
households in the charleston tlMA wlI1 lncrease by an average of 11475
a year durlng the next two years, reaching a leve1 of approxlmately
85,575 by Aprll 1, L969.

Houeehold Trend
Charleston. We st Vlrclnia. HllA
Aprll 1. 1950 - Aprll l. 1959

Number of Averape annual change
Date house ho lds Nunber Percent9/

Aprll 1

Aprll I
April I
Aprll I

r 950
r 960
1967
I 969

64r26L
721699
92,55O
85,575

al Derived through the use of a formula deslgned to calculate
annual percentage change on a compound basis.

Sources: 1950 and t96O Censuses of Housing.
1957 and 1959 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

840
L r425
Lr475

;
9
8

l.
t.
1.

the average
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Housing Market Factors

Housing Supp1y

current, Estimate and Past Trend. As of April 1, 1967, there were approxi-
mately 86,OOO housing units in the Charleston HMA. The April L967 inven-
tory rePresented a neE increase of about 8r4OO over the April 196O count
of 77 r60O reported by the census. This increase in the housing inventory
resulted from the construction of approximately 9175C new units, the ad-
dition of about 55O trailers, and the loss of ebout 2'OOO units through
demolit,ion and other causes. The increase in the housing inventory since
April 1960 has averaged about lr2OO uniEs a year, compared with an average
annual net addition of 1,L25 during the 1950-1960 decade. Part of the in-
crease indicated between l95O and 196O resulted from a change in concept
from rrdwelling uniErr used for the l95O Census to rrhousing uniEl used for
the 1960 Census.

Units in S tructure. The composition of the housing inventory by units
in structure reflects only minor changes between April 1960 and Aprit L967.
About 85.4 percent of all housing units in the HMA were in single-family
houses as of February 1967, compared with about 85.7 percent in 1960.
Approximately 5r9OO single-family housing units have been added to the
housing sEock of the IIMA since April 1960. The proportion of uniEs in
Etrc-uniE structures is unchanged at 4.4 percent, although it is est.imated
that about 4OO new duplexes have been added to the inventory during the
past seven years. Although the number of units in three- and four-unit
structures has increased slightly, these units now represent a slightly
smaller percentage of the total, about 3.6 percent, compared with 3.9
Percent. in 196O. Similarly, the number of units in strucEures wich five
or more units has increased by about 4OO units, but the proportion of
housing units in this type of structure now is a little less than in
1960, about 5.2 percent compared with 5.3 percent. The largest relaEive
change in the housing inventory by structure type has been the increase
in the ppoportion of housing units provided in the form of trailers.
The number of trailers in the HMA increased by about 650 between 1960
and 1967, wiLh trailers accounting for about 1.4 percent of all housing
units in the Charleston HMA as of April 1967 compared with only O.7 per-
cent in 1960.
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Units in
structure

One unit
Two units
Three and four units
Flve or more units
Trai lers

To tal

Housing Inventory Units in Structure
Charleston, West Virginie, HMA

April 1. t96O and Apri1 1. 1967

April l. 1950
N"r"b.r Perc."t

3,387
3,O58
4,112

550 .7
100.077,622

Number
of units

Sources: 1960 Census of Housing.
1967 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Year Built. Based on data derived from the 1960 Census of Housi ng and on
construction and demoliEion data, it is estimaEed that about 12 percent of
the HMA housing inventory as of April 1967 has been built since April 1960
and thus is seven years old or less. Approximately 34 percent of the total
has been built w'ithin the past 17 years. Almost 35 percent of the April
1967 inventory was built between 1929 and 1949 and therefore is about 18
to 37 years old. SomewhaE more than 31 percent. of the April 1967 housing
stock was built prior to 19.30.

Housing Invento bv Year Built
rleston West Vi 1n1a HMA

As of April 1, 1967a

7 3 rt+AO
3,8OO
3, lOO
4,5OO
1 .200

85,OOO

85. 4
4.4
3.5
5.2
1.4

85.7
4.4
3.9
5.3

66, 51 5

1

3
2
9
8
7

April 1. 1967
Number Percent

100.o

Percent of
inventory

April 1960 - April 1967
f955 - March 1960
1950 - t954
1940 - t949
1930 - 1939
1929 or earlier

Total

lo, 4oo
8,OOO

IO, 5OO

l7,1OO
12,7 50
27 ,250
86,OOO

L2.
9.

L2.
19.
14.
31.

100.o

a/ The basic data reflect an unknown degree of error in I'year builtrl
occasioned by inaccuracies in response to enumeraEorsr questions
as well as errors caused by sampling.

Source: Estimated by Housing MarkeE Analyst, based on I95O Census of
Housing and local construction and demolition data.

Year built
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Condi t,ion. Assumi ng Ehat most of the new units added to Ehe housing
inventory afEer April 196o were of good quality and that mosE of the
units removed by demolition or other causes were substandard, it is
estimated that there are about l3rOOO housing units that are dilapl-
dated or lack one or more plumbing facilities, equal to abouE 15 percent
of the total housing stock. The 1960 Census of Housing indicated that
about 19 percent of the housing inventory of the HMA was dilapldated or
deficient in plumbing. A total of 5r775 units were listed as dilapidated
and 9rOOO units lacked one or more plumbing facilities. The 1950 Census
of Houslng eounted ?4rLOO units that were dilapidated or lacked one or
more plumbing faciliEies, equal to 35 percent of all units ln the HMA.
The l95O Census of Housing did not classify I'deEerioratingrr units
separately; iE is possible, therefore, that some units classified as
rrdeterloratingrf by 1960 definiElon would have been classlfied as rrdilapi-
datedrrin 1950. rn any case, the improvement ln the condiEion of the
housing lnventory between 1950 and t96O is clearly impressive.

Resldential Buildine Actlvitv

Trend. It is estimaEed that a total of approximately 9,750 new housing
unit,s were constructed in the Charleston tlMA in the seven-year period
from April 1960 to April 1967, representing an average raEe of construc-
tion of about 1r4OO units a year. As reflected by building permits
issued, approximately 1r600 new housing units have been completed in
Ehe city of charleston since April 1960, approximately 45o in the clty
of South Charleston,325 ln St. Albans, and 35O in ten smaller communl-
ties that issue permiEs. Based on records of electric meter installa-
tions and changes in the count of total possible deliveries to residences,
apartments, and house trailers by the Charleston Post Office, it is esti-
mated that since April 1960 ap.proximaEely TrOOO new housing units have
been completed in the land area of the Charleston HMA in which building
permits are not required. Since only about 3O percent of all new con-
sEruction during this period was in areas requiring building permits,
precise calculation of year-to-year building activity is not feasible.
However, based on activity in areas where permit,s are required and on
employment and populatrion trends in the HMA, it is judged Ehat new con-
structlon volume ranged from lr2OO to lr9OO units annually during Ehe
three-year period from 1963 Eo 1965. During L966, however, residential
building activity declined to a level of about I,OOO units a year be-
cause of a shortage of mortgage funds, despite a rapidly increasing
demand generated by employment growt.h. Few, if any, housing units were
started on a speculative basis during the second half of L966.

Less than five Bercent of all new residential housing units built in
the Charleston HMA since April 1960 have been in multifamily structures
of three or more units. Approximately 80 percent of all new multifamily
construction during this period has been in the city of Charleston. A
total of 570 housing units in structures of three or more units were
authorized by city building permits during the seven-year period, in-
cluding 1OO units of public housing for which construction contracts
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vrere ar^rarded during 1966. since 1960, an estimated total of about 100
additional multifamily housing units in structures of three or more
units were built in areas within the HI"IA that do not require buil-ding
permits, none of which were in projects larger than eight units. New
housing units authorized by building permits in the Charleston HIvIA from
1960 through 1966 are shown in table IV.

Units Currentlv der Construction . Based on a postaL vacancy survey con-
ducted in April L967, on building permit data, supplemental data obtained
in the Charleston area, and personal observation, it is estimated that
there were about 325 housing unlts under construction in the Charleston
HI'IA as of April L, L967. There were approximateLy 125 single-family
hornes under constructlon and about 200 units in multifamily structures.
Slngle-family homes under construction were concentrated in the ctty of
Charleston, where about 60 units were being built; and St. Albans, where
about 35 untts were under construction. About 95 percent of the 200
multifamlly unlts houslng units under construction were ln Charleston.

Demolitlons and other lqvgnEory Losses. AbouE 2,000 housing unj.ts were
he HI"IA betwe-en April 1960 and

April L967. It is estimated from city records that 1,200 units were
removed from the housing inventory of Charleston, and losses in the re-
mainder of the HI,IA totaled about 800 units. Demolitions within the
city of Charleston resulting from code enforcement averaged about 140
units a year over the pasE seven years. Considering such factors as
urban renewaL, highway construction, code enforcement, and other re-
movals, it is estimated that demolitions and other losses will average
about 375 units annually during the next trnro years.

Tenure

Current Estimat e and Past Trend. As of April 1, 1967 there were about
51,350 owner-occupied housing units in the Charleston HIvIA, representing
approximate7-y 62.1 percent of all occupied units. Renter-occupied units
totaled about 31r300. The owner-occupancy rate was higher as of April
1967 than it was in April 1960 when the census of housing reported a
rate of 58.3 percent. The increase in owner-occupancy since 1960 re-
flects a continuation of the trend shown between 1950 and 1960. Owner-
occupancy in 1950 r,ras reported by the census to be about 48.4 percent.
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Household Tenure Trend
CharIeston, lrlest Virginia, HMA
ApriI 1, 1950 April 1, 1967

April 1,
1 950Tenure

Total occupied housing units

Owner -occupi ed
PercenE of total

Renter -occupi ed
Percent, of total

64.26]-

31,083
48.47"

33r178
51.6%

April I,
1960

42,394
58.37"

30,3O5
4L.77.

April I,
1957

51 ,350
62.t7"

31,3OO
37 .97.

72.699 82.650

Sources: I950 and 1960 Censuses of Housing.
1967 estimated by Housing Market AnaIyst.

Vacancy

1960 Census. The 1960 Census of Housing reported 2,475 vacant, nonseasonal
nondilapidated housing units in the Charleston HMA available for sale or
rent for an overall vacancy rate of 3.3 percent. VacanE units available
for sale totaled about 450, indicating a homeowner vacancy rate of 1.1
percent. The 2rO25 vacant units available for rent reflected a rental
vacancy rate of 5.2 percent. Over 70 percent of the vacant units available
for rent were in single-family structures. Of the available vacancies
about 70 sales units (15 percent) and 590 rental unit s (29 percent) lacked
one or more plumbing facilities.

April 1967 Postal Vacancy Surrrey. A postal vacancy survey conducted in
the Charleston HI,IA in April L967 by all five post offices having city
delivery routes covered 60,184 possible del-iveries to residences and apart-
ments, and 1r016 possible deliveries to house trailers, or about 71 percenE
of the total housing inventory" An over-al1 vacancy rate of 3.2 percent was
indicated in residences and apartments. The 845 vacant residences and 457
vacant apartments represented vacancy rates of 1.6 percent and 5.5 percent,
respectively. The vacant residences included 57 newly compteted units that
had never previously been occupied and the vacant apartments included 48
newly completed units. The survey results for each of the participating
post offices are shown in table V.
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It is important to noLe that the postal vacancy survey data are not en-
tirely comparable with the data published by the Bureau of the Census be-
cause of differences in definition, area delineations, and methods of
enumeration. The census reports units and vacancies by tenure, whereas
the postal vacancy survey reports units and vacancies by type of struc-
ture. The Post 0ffice Department defines arrresidencel as a unit repre-
senting one stop for one delivery of mail (one mailbox). These are princi-
pally single-family homes, but include row houses, and some duplexes and
structures with additional units created by conversion. An rrapartmentrl
is a unit on a stop where more than one delivery of mail is possible.
Postal surveys omit vacancies in limited areas served by post office
boxes and tend to omit units in subdivisions under construction. Al-
though the postal vacancy survey has obvious Iimitations, when used in
conjunction with other vacancy indicators the survey serves a valuable
function in the derivation of locaI market conditions.

Current Estimate. Based on the April 1967 postal vacancy survey and
other vacancy data, as well as on personal observation in the HMA' it
is estimated that as of April 1, L967 there were about 11675 vacant
housing units available for sale or rent, reflecting a total available
vacancy rate of 2.0 percent. There were abouL 325 vacant units avail-
able for sale, representing a homeowner vacancy rate of 0.6 percent.
Vacant units available for rent, lncluding a substantial number of
single-family units, totaled about 1,350, reflecting a vacancy ratio
equal to about 4.I percent of the total avaitable rental inventory.
It is estimated that about 50 of the vacant sales units and 4OO of the
vacant rental units lacked one or more plumbing facilities. The April
1967 vacancy levels indicate a significant improvemenE in the Charleston
area housing market when compared with April 1960 levels. Vacancy trends
since l95O are shown in table VI.

Sales Market

General Market Conditions. The market for new single-family sales hous-
ing in the Charleston I{MA as of April L967 is relatively strong, a condiEion
indicaEed by the current l-ow homeowner vacancy level of 0.5 percent. The
present strengt.h of the market reflects the fact that during the last
three years employment and household growth have increased significanEly,
compared with declines in 1959, 1962, and 1963 and very modest growth in
196O and f96t. Production of new single-family homes was somewhat cur-
tailed during 1966 because of a shortage of mortgage funds.
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Subdivision Activitv. Since limited availability of level land restricts
Ehe development of large subdivisions, most individual developments in re-
cent years have been smaIl, usually averaging no more than 10 to 15 com-
pletions a year. There were 2O subdivisions in the Charleston HMA with at
Ieast five completions during 1966. Generally, two or three builders
participated in each of these smal1 subdivisions. New homes completed in
these developments accounted for less than 15 percent of all new single-
family construction in the HMA during the year.

Uttsold Inventory of New Homes. In January L967, the Charleston Insuring
Office surveyed a total of 20 subdivisions in the Charleston HMA in which
five or more houses had been completed in L966. The survey revealed a
total of 183 houses completed in t.hese subdivisions during the year, of
which 1-1-7 (64 percent) had been sold before the start of construction.
Of the 66 houses built on a speculative basis, 22 (33 percent) remained
unsold aE the time of the survey. Only five of the unsold units had
been on the market for more than six months, although eight units had
been on the market for four to six months. Six unsold units had been
available for two to three months, and three units had been completed
one month or less.

Similar surveys were made by the Charleston Insuring Office covering
subdivision activity in 1965 and 1964. The 1965 survey revealed a
total of 169 completions in 13 subdivisions, of which 86 (51 percent)
were presold. Less than nine percent of the units built on a specula-
tive basis during 1965 were unsold at the end of the year. Five of the
seven units remaining unsold were priced to sell for $25,OOO or more;
none had been on the market for more than six months. The resulLs of
the 1964 survey were similar to those of. 1966; there were 134 compleEions
with 81 uniEs (5O percent) presold. Slightly more than 30 percent of Ehe
53 units builL on a speculative basis during L964 remained unsold at the
end of the year.

Since the coverage of the FHA unsold inventory surveys represents only
a smaI1 proportion of recent construction in the Charleston area) Ehe
results may not be representative of all new single-family building
and sales activity in the HMA.
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FtlA Home Mort ase Ac tivi t Reflecting the shortage of mortgage funds in
1966, FFIA home mortgages insured declined from 657 to 417, or by almost 37
percent, between 1965 and 1966. Prior to the tight money situation the
trend in FHA mortgage insurance activiEy was generally upward. The number
of home mortgages insured during the three-year period from 1963 through
1965 averaged about 640 a year compared with an average of about 515 a
year during the preceding three-year period. Insurance of mortgages on
existi.ng homes has accounted for over 89 percent of FTIA home mortgage
activity since 1959, with mortgage insurance wriEten on a total of 3r47L
existing homes and 4lO new homes.

Acquisition of home properties in the charlesEon tMA by FHA has been
relatively slight. Acquisitions averaged less than 12 units a year
during the seven-year period from l960 through 1966.

FHA Home Mort eaeeAc tivi tv
Charleston, WesE Vi inia. HMA.1960-1966

Home mortgages insured
Year Existing New TotaI Acqui si Eions

I 960
I 96r
1962
I 963
t964
r 965
t966

Source: Federal Housing Administration,
and Statistics.

I
4
7

r9
20
11
r7

Division of Research

402
48r
452
529
600
617
390

rr4
49
48
61
65
40
27

5L6
530
500
s96
66s
657
417

Rental l,larket

General Market Conditions. The rental market in the Charleston HMA is
relatively strong. This condition is reflected in a rental vacancy rate
of 4.1 percent as of April 1967 compared with 6.2 percent in April 1960.
New multifamily construction averaged only 80 units annually in the HMA

in the seven-year period from l960 through t966, but absorption of exisE-
ing rental vacancies averaged about 125 units a year during this period.
Considering the minimum requirements for vacant rental units to accommodaEe
growth, mobility, and replacement needs, it appears doubtful that any signi-
ficant portion of future rental demand can be supplied from existing vacancies
as in the past. As of April 1960 approximately 73 percent of alI rental
housing unlts in the HMA were in single-family sEructures, and it is esti-
mated that the rental inventory as of April 1967 is little changed in this
respect.
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FIIA Market Absorotion Survev. The Charleston Insuring Office has collected
data on the rate of absorptlon for new muLtifamlly rental housing unlts ln
projects opened for occupancy ln the CharLeston HI,IA since December 1954. Ac
of April L967, 91 percent occupancy was reported in three projects totallng
293 unlts. The newest project ln this group had been opened for occupancy
for approxlmately 14 months, and had reported 100 percent occuPancy after
belng on the market for just slx months.

General Market ine Exoerlence Typical rents for new garden-type rental
units (shelter rents pLue all utilltles except electricity
Charleston HIIA are $125 to $140 a month for one-bedroom un

) ln the
lts and $150

to $165 for two-bedroom units. 0n1y one new project completed wlthin
the past trilo years has provlded three-bedroom units. A11 of the nel one-
and three-bedroom units are occupied and one project menager rePorts a wait-
ing list for these slzes of unlts. A total of 28 one-bedroom units and 36

three bedroom unlts have been completed within the past thro years. As of
mid-February L967 an occupancy rate of 91 percent was rePorted In the 58

new two-bedroom unlts placed on the market within the past two years. An

additional 48 new two-bedroom unlts to rent for about $1S0 a month are nor^l

under construction and are exPected to be ready for occupancy by late
summer or early fall. No efficiency units have been marketed in garden-
type apartments completed within the past two years. Typical rents for
older garden-type rental units are about $110 to $150 a month for one-
bedroom units and $135 to $200 for two-bedroom unlts. Some efficiency
units are available in these older projects at rentb ranging from $95 to
$100 a month. Fewer oLder apartment projects provide three-bedroom units.
The larger apartment projects bulLt in the late 1940's and early 1950rs
are generally well maintained and have few vacancies.

Typicalrentsfornewrentalhousingunitsin-high.risetypeProjects
^lrZ-StiZ 

to 9132 a month for efficiencies, $120 to $200 for one bedroom

"ria"l-""d $iz} 7s $275 for two-bedroom units. Two new high-rise projects

have been completed in the charleston HMA within the past two and a half
years, a 17-story, 119-unit project and a 7-story' 54-unit project'

Rental Housi ne Under Cons truc t ion .

of resident ial building activitY, as

mately 200 multifamily rentat housin
Charleston HMA of which 100 units we

signed especially for occupancy by e

As previously noted in the discussion
of April 1, 1967 there were aPProxi-

.g units under construction in the
ie low-rent public housing units de-
lderly persons.
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Kanawha County has participated in the Urban Planning Assistance Program
to develop a Comprehensive Metropolitan Plan for the county. The first
volume of the comprehensive plan covering the general history and charac-
teristics of the county, population, economic base, land use, traffic,
utilities, and housrng has been published. A second volume covering
pLan elements, subdivision regulations, zoning provisions, public im-
provements, and administration plans is now under preparation.

As of April 1, 1967 the city of Charleston had three urban renewal Projects
in various stages of execution or planning. These are descrlbed below.

Summers Street Boulevard (R-3) The Summers StreeE Boulevard Urban Rene-
compleEion, was t,he first urban renewalwal Project, which is now nearing

project t.o be placed in execution in Ehe sEate of West Virginia. The
three-block project area in downEown Charleston, generally hounded by
Kanawha Boulevard, Virginia SEreet, Capitol SEreet, and Court SEreet, orL-
ginally contained a predominance of badly det,eriorating commerclaL butld-
ings. Approximatety 41 families living in the area were relocaEed. A

new 256-room, high-rise moEeI being builE in Ehe renewal area was virtually
completed as of April l, 1967 and was scheduled to open for buslness near
the end of the monEh. Excavation was well under way for a 2O-story bank
and office building. Parking facilitles for the moEel and bank bulLding
will occupy Ehe remainder of the project area.

T Ie (We Vir inia
the planning stage, is situated
business district. The 83-acre
the EIk River and on the north
77, which is now under construc
running generallY in a. southwes
Eagan and ChristoPher Sitre:ets t'
Quarrier Streets. The south bo

northern edge of the C,ov'.:t-nment

Civic Center. The ProPosed Pro
approximaEelY 80 Percent of the
diiapidated or deteriorated to
be economicallY feasible.

The Triangle Urban Renewal Area, now ln
north of and adjacent to the central
project area is bounded on the west by

Uy the right of way for InEerstate Highway
tion. The east boundary is quite irregular,
tern direction from the intersection of
o a point near the intersection of Court and

undary is generally contiguous with the
Square Urban Renewal Area and the Charleston

ject area is predominately residential and
housing units in the area are judged to be

such a d"grue that rehabilitation would not

1 1

Urban Renewal Activity
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Execution of this project will have a considerable impact upon the housing
situation in the Charleston HI4A" As of February L967 rhere were 521 house-
holds or families in the proposed project area representing a total popula-
tion of 1,538 persons. Over one-third (227> of the househol-ds were single
persons and almost half of these (i09) were age 65 or over. Approximately
two-thirds of the households in the area had incomes of less than $3,000.
Almost 90 percent of the households in the area were renter households, and
the median gross monthly rent was reported to be about $47.00. If present
acquisition and demolition schedules for the proposed project are met, a
large portion of these households wiLl be relocated within the next two years.

Government Square. The Government Square Urban Renewal Project, now ln
the planning stage, is west of the central buslness district. The project
area consists of about nine square blocks and contains a substantial
number of oId and poorly maintained residentiaL buil-dlngs, and scattered
conrmercial activities. Traffic flow through the area is hindered by
inadequate off-street parking and narrow streets. Proposed re-use for
the project area is predominantly for public, quasi-public, and institutional
uses, including a ner^7 county courthouse and office building, public health
facilities, a business college, and parking facilities.

Public Housing

The Housing Authority of the city of Charleston had 834 low-rent public
housing units under management in three projects as of April 1, 1967. Two

of the low rent projects were built in the L94O-1941 period. The largest,
360 units, was completed in 1955. A fourth project, containing 100 units
for occupancy by elderly persons is under construction.
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Demand for Housing

Quantitat ive Demand

Based on an anticipated annual increase of about 1,475 households, the
need to replace approximately 375 housing units a year Ehat are expecEed

to be lost from Ehe inventory because of highway construction, urban re-
newal, code enforcement and other factors, and on current supply-demand
relationships in the housing marlcet, the demand for additional privately
owned housing units in the Charleston HMA is estimated at 11825 unit.s a

year during the April 1967 to April 1969 forecast period. The annual de-
mand includes 1r525 single-family units and 300 multifamily units, includ-
ing 15O multifamily units at rents achievable by use of public benefits
or assistance in land purchase or in financing. Consideration has been

given to prospective shifts in tenure among present households, a shift
from owner to renter occupancy among single-family homes, and current
construction rates for single- and multifamily housing units. The demand

estimate does not include public 1ow-rent or rent-supplement accommodations.

The demand for t1825 units annually, including 150 multifamily units to
be provided with special benefits or assistance, approximates the annual
ur"i.g" absorption capacity demonstrated over the Past several years. As

indicated previously, the construction volume in the 1963-1965 period
ranged between 1r2o0 and 1r9o3 units annually. An increase in annual
gains in the number of households expected to result from higher employ-
ment and a stepped-up program of demolitions raises the demand in the
next two years to neir- the maximum leve1 of construction experienced in
this recent period. Because the projected demand is at near record levels,
the marketing of new housing should be closely observed, especially in the
first year, as a basis for extension of the demand rate into the second
year.

Qual tative Demand

Sin@.BasedonthedistributionofCharleStonarea
f"-tli"" bycurrr"nt ,nnual af ter-tax incomes, on the proportion of income

area families typically pay for sales housing, and on recent market ex-
perience, demand for new single-famiLy houses is expected to approximate
the sales price pattern presented in the following table.

The forecast demand for an average of 1r525 single-family units annually
over the next two years reflects the traditionally strong preference of
local residents for single-family homes, as evidenced by an increase in
owner-occupancy from 48.4 percent in 1950 to 58.3 percent in 1960 to
62.1 percent as of April L961. Although timited availability of level
land restricts the development of large subdivisions and results in
high land and construction costs that increase the sales prices of
single-family homes in the Charleston area: maDY small parcels of land
suiiabte for construction sites for individual houses or smalI groups
of homes continue to be available throughout the HMA at acceptable
costs and within reasonable commuting distances of places of work.
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EstimaEed Annual Demand for New Sinele-Eanilv Housine

Charleston- We t Vireinia. HMA

April 1. 1967-April 1. 1969

Sales price

Under $15rOOO
$15,OOO - t7,499

17,5OO - L9,999
2O,OO0 - 24,999
25,OOO - 29,999
3O,OOO - 341999
35rOOO and over

Total

Number
of units

Percent
of total

8
11
15
30
19

9

8
100

L20
170
230
460
290
135
120

Lr525

Multifamilv Housins,. The gross monthly rentals at which privately-owned
net additions to the aggregate multifamily housing inventory (without
public benefit or assistance in financing) might best be absorbed by the
rental markeE are indicated for various size units in the following table.
These net additions, excluding low-rent public housing and rent-supplement
accommodations, may be accomplished by either new construction or rehabili-
tation. The production of new units in higher rent ranges than indicated
below may be justified if a competitive filtering of existing accommoda-
tions to lower ranges of rent can be anticipated as a result.

A construction volume of 150 multifamily rental units annually, produced
without public benefit or assistance in financing, represents a substan-
tial increase from the average of about 8O units a year built during
1965 and L966 (a total of 120 units authorized by permits and approxi-
mately 40 units built in non-permiE areas) but closely approximates the
average of 16O multifamily units produced during 1963 and 1964" Con-
tinuat.ion of multifamily construction at about the 1963-1964 rate appears
warranted by the present vacancy rate and the absorption experience of
recently built multifamily units.
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Estimated Annual for New Rental Units
bv Gross Monthlv Rent and Size of U

Charleston. West Virginia. HMA

April 1, L96l - Aoril l. 1969

nit

Gross
monthly ren

$los - $119
L20 - 139
140 - 159
160 - t79
180 and over

Tot al

tgl Efficiency

10
5

5

20

One-
bedroom

3;
20
15

5
70

Two-
bedroom

20
15
10
45

Three or more
bedrooms

1;
5

15

al Gross rent is shelter or contract rent plus the cost of utilities"

The annual demand for 150 additional multifamily rental units thaE may be

marketed only at the lower rents achievable with the aid of public benefits
or assistance in financing or land purchase includes 35 efficienciesr 55

one-bedroom units, 40 two-bedroom units, and 20 three-bedroom units. The

Iocation factor is of especial importance in the provision of new units at
the lower rent levels. Families ln this user group are not as mobile as
those in other economic segments; Ehey are less able or wi.lLing to break
with established social, church, and neighborhood relationships, and

proximity to place of work frequently is a governing factor in the Place
of residence preferred by families in this group. Thus, the utilization
of lower priced land for new rental housing in outlying locations to achieve
lower rents may be self-defeating unless the existence of a demand potential
is clearly evident.

The preceding distributions of average annual demand for new aPartments are
based on projected family income, the size distribution of households and

renc-paying propensities found to be typical in the atea; consideration is
also given to the rec(.nt absorption experience of new multifamily housing.
Thus, it represents a pattern for guidance in the production of multifamily
housing predicated on foreseeable quantitative and qualitative consideraEions
Specific market demand opportunities or replacement needs may permit effec-
tive markeLing of a single project differing from these demand distributions.

Even though a deviation from these dlstributions may experience market
success, iE should not be regarded as establishing a change in the pro-
jected pattern of demand for continuing guidance unless a thorough
analysis of all factors involved clearly confirms the change. In any
case, particular projects must be evaluated in the light of actual mar-
ket performance in specific rent ranges and neighborhoods or submarkets.



Table I

Trend of Civill an Work Force ComponenEs
Charleston. l,trest Vir l-n1a HMA. 1958-1966

Components

Civilian work force

Total employment

195 8

96. 700#

87, 300

86. 350
76,650
9,850

t959

95. 850_

82. gso

87. 100
i7,3oo
9,800

?I. :,00

88, 450

B7. s:0
77,800
9, 850

95, 200

87. 150

86. 150
76,35O
9, 800

93.850

86. 750

85. 850
76,200
9,650

900

L963

93,300

86.150

85. 400
76, 150
9,250

800

7,LsO

L964

9 3, 950

87. 200

86. 400
77,3OO
9,100

800

94,000

88.200

87.500
78,900
9,600

700

SJooe/
9 1. 650

91.050
82,20O
8,850

1960 196 1 1962 L96s t966

Nonagricultural
I^lage and salary
Other

Agricultural 900 9.00 900 1,000

Unemployment 9,400 7,900 7,000 8,050
Percent of work force 9.7% 8.2% 7.4% 8.5%

al lncludes 150 persons involved in labor-management disputes.

NOTE: Detail may not add to total because of rounding.

Source: West Virginia DeparEment of Employment SecuriEy.

600

7, 100
7 "6%

6,750
7.2%

5, 800
6.2%

004
9%7"L7

Jt

4



Table II

Nonasricultural Waee and Salarv Emplor/ment by Type of Industrv
Char les ton West Vir 1n1a

Indus trv L959 1960

Total wage and salary employnrent 76,650 77,300 77.800

Manufacturing 22,700 22.700 22,900

HMA

L96T

7 6 ,350

22,LOO

1 8- 66

L962 t963 L964

76.200 76.150 77.300

21.850 22,L00 21.800

L965

78.900

2 1. 050

5, 400
3,500
1,700

200
15, 650
13,500
1,200

950

,300
,350
,450
, 100
,300

10,000
L2,350

L966

82.200

22, L50

,650
,850
,600

200
,650
,5po
,150
950

3,450
3,950
8,500

17,100
3,400

10,150
13,550

Durable goods
Metals and metal prod.
Stone, c1ay, and glass
Other durables

Nondurable goods
Chemicals and a1lied prod.
Food and kindred prod.
Other nondurables

Nonmanufac Eur ing

Mining
Contract construction
Transport., comm., & pub. util
Wholesale & retail trade
Finance, i.ns. & real estate
Services
Government

4,450
1, 6oo
2,700

150
18,300
15, 400

1, 700
1, 200

4,700
2,goo
8,650

16, 700
3,2OO
8,750
9, 050

4,800
1, 500
3,200

100
17, 900
15, 000

1, 700
1,200

3,900
3, l0o
8,800

16, 950
3,250
9, 4oo
9, 300

4,600
1, 500
3,000

100
18,350
15, 600
l, 600
1,150

,7 50
,950
, 700
, 150
, 150
,500
,7 50

4,300
1,500
2,700

200
17,800
15, 300
1,500
1, 000

3,950
3,350
9,350

16,500
3,100
9, 400
9,7OO

4,600
1, 900
2,500

200
L7 ,25O
14,800

1, 500
950

3,850
4, 1oo
8, 4oo
6,050
3,150
g, 4oo
9,500

00
00
00
00

L7,250
14,900

Lr,4OO
1,050

,7OO
,2OO
,400
,100
,2OO
,7 50
,600

5, 350
3,500
1, 700

150
L6,450
14,2OO

1, 300
950

,450
, 100

,550
,500
,25O
,750
,800

s3.9s0 54.600 s4.900 54,2s0 s4.400 53.950 55.s00 s7.850 60.o5o

6
4
1

15
13
I

4,9
3,1
Lr7

I

3
3
8

L7
3

3
3
8

L6
3
9

9

3
3
8

L6
3
9

10

3

2

8
L7

3
9

9

I

Note: Detail may nof add to totals because of rounding.

Source: West Virginia Department, of Emplo)rmenE Security.

1958



TabIe III

EstimaEed Percentage Distribut.ion
of A11 Families and RenEer HouseholdsgT bv Annual Income

Afrer Deduction of Federal Income Tax
CharlesEon, West Virginia HMA 1967 and 1969

AII families RenEer households
Income L967 1969 L967 L969

Under
$2,000 -
3,000 -
4, ooo -
5,000 -
6,000 -

$2
2

3

4
5

6

I10
9

7

1I
4
3

3

7,
8,
9,

10,
L2,
15,
20,

,000
,999
,999
,999
,999
,999

15
10
10
10
11
1l

L4
10

9
10
10
l2

11
6

7

8

IO
6
7

8
9

11

I1
9

7

1l
5

3

10
l1

000
000
000
000
500
000
000

- 7 ,999
- g,ggg
- 9,999
- L2,499
- L4,999
- 19,999
and over
Total

Median

100

$6, 800

3
100

$7, loo

100

$5, 550

100

$5, 700

10
8
5

6

2

1

I

0
8
5

6

3

2

I

al Excludes one-person households.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.



Table IV

Number of Private Housin Units Authorized bv Buildine Permitss.

CharlesEon. We st Vir inia, HMA, 1960-1966

(Total housing

1960 1961

450 4L9

207 2t8
77 67
88 67
32 30
33 L7
o:

4s
00
07
32

64

HIUIA toEal

Char 1es ton
South Charleston
SE. Albans
Dunbar
Ni t,ro
Chesapeake
Belle

Marmet
Cedar Grove
Clendenin
East Bank
Glasgow
Prat t

HMA total

Char les ton
South Charleston
Remainder of HI,IA

units authorized)

L962 1963

307 581

139
58
52
19
13

5

I

84
46
15
19

1

0

2L7389

t964

476

315
68
4r
18
15

3

1

1965

355

2L9
70
3l
t4

8
2

3

Lg6@/

310

4L
26

5

5
NA

8

3
6

6
0

NA

5

3
6

:

3

:

4

1

4
0

3
4
4

6555

48
7

0

l1
6
2

2

65
0
0

(Housing units in structures

ls2l
0
4

11

of 3 or more uniEs)

181 t42

178
3
0

4
0
0

0
9

0

I42
0
0

9.1 Does not include 1OO new public housing units in the city of Charleston for which
construction contracts were awarded in 1966.

Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census, Construction Reports, C-40; and local building permiE
off ices .



Total residences and apartments

Table V

Charleston. WesL Virginla. Area PostaI VacancY Survev

Aoril 24, L967

Residences

Total possible
de I iverie s

Under
const.

Total oossible 
Vdcanl unirs undcr

deli'veriee All i Used New const.
Total ble

Postal area
Total possible

del iveries Alt % Used New
Under

All Used N€w

Vac ant

No. -t

z.g. 2.6

ZL 4.1

- 0.0

The Survey Area Total

Charle ston

l.lain Office

Blanches:
Marjne t
South Charleston
Sprlng Hill

Stations:
c
Capl toI
Kanawha Clty
Stonewal 1

TyIe! Ilelghts

60. 184

44.868

t0,431

6,28L
5,041
3, 615

10,375
458

r,7 63
3,495
3,L94
6,864

1.302

1 .040

232

3r3

266

L61

5 r.806

37 .348

8,402

8.378

7.520

2,O35

188

188

r48

1 .016

518

88

4 r.197 105

2.3 958 82

2.2 L73 59

845

638

L45

1. 6 788 457

402

a7

2
36

6

53
10
24
,,:

55

63
301
473

.E
99

348
296
r15

600

91
35
33

t57
2

188

35
53
34
66

t,1

51

38

15

2

7

2

t25

.z.g

19

4
6

26
13

2
1
I

41

1

I
t2
33

7

1

:

4

9

6

5.5 409 4A

5.3 358 44

4.3 43 44

6.4

L.7 130

|,531
4, 181
2,942

26
L47

34

151
105
58

285
2

262

5,O74
3,730
2,983
8, 878

458

14.458 L.4

L.7
3.5
t.2

1,
3,
2,

;
6

9

9
I
8
4

7

1

:

,4
,1
.6
.7
.4

2
2

1

2
0

239 23 47

554t
61 -1
54 12 12

69733

t.1

14rJ

3',2

t44
105

57
281

2

69

27

474
880
469

24
111

28

,
o
3

3
t2
I

1

2
I

20 20.2 20
82.38

23 7,8 20
4 3.5 3

22
r04
26

0.0

0.0

t,207
1, 311

632
r,498

4.4
5.3
3.8
8.3

25
68
48

187
6

0.0
0,0
2.1

10.7
0.0

2

36
6

53
70
24
,,:

:I

98
35
34

151
2

207

40
;

,?

L

I41

t9 !.Other cities and Toms 15.316
498 1.0

2.1

45r 4 0.9

BeIIe (4- 19-67)
Dunbar (4-28-67)
Nltro (4-28-67)
St. Albans (5-9-67)

59
61
66
76

t,664
3,L47
2,898
6,149

39
53
43
72

L.7
1.5
1.1

dormitories; nor does it cover boarded-up residences or apailments that are not intended for occupancy.

one possible deli"ery.

Source: FHA postal vacancy survey conducted by collaborarrng postmaster(s).

zb

,
7

t

3

1

1

1



Table VI

Vacancy Trends
Charleqton, West Virginia, HMA

t950-t967

Tota1 housing units

Total vacant, units

Available vacant units
For sale
For rent

Homeowner vacancy raEe
Rental vacancy raEe

0ther vacant unitf / 1, 184

Aprl 1 - l,
1 950

April 1,
1960

77.622

4.923

2,465
450

2,Or5

2,459

t.t%
6.2%

April 1,
t967

66,296

2,O35

851
201
650

o "67"
r.9%

86,OOO

3,35O

L.67 5
325

1,350

1,67 5

o.6%
4.17.

al Includes dilapidated units, seasonal units, units rented or sold
and awaiEing occupancy, and units hetd off Ehe market, for absentee
oloners and others reasons.

Sources: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Housing"
1967 estimated by Housing MarkeE Analyst.


